
 

Family Outfitters 
 

7037 N. PLEASANTVIEW RD. - LEVERING, MI  49755  
231-537-2832 – PHONE/ thecarharttlady@gmail.com 

 

 

❖ EVENT DATES:  Friday, May 15TH & Saturday, May 16TH, 2020 
 

DONATION:    $350.00    

    

FRIDAY COMPETITION DETAILS: 

        

1) FRIDAY NIGHT MUCKMASTER SLIDER COMPETITION (5:00 PM – 7:00 PM):  

- Each team will be given 10 LBS. GROUND BEEF at 5:00 PM. 

- Teams create their best tasting, most creative sliders to serve up to the public (condiments, buns, toppings 

are not provided).  

- Dinner must be ready to serve by 6:30 PM.  

- PEER VOTING: Each team will taste test a plate from all the other participants and vote who is “2
nd

 Best” 

(since theirs would be the best of course!). 

- The team with the most votes will be awarded (prize revealed at time of event - $200+ value). 

2) REDNECK RUM RUMMY (8:00 PM – 9:00 PM):  

- Anyone 21 years of age or older can participate (individual event). 

- $10 DONATION + your best RUM CONCOCTION needed to enter.  

- All monetary donations fund the Jeff Drier Hat Tree at the McLaren Hospital Cancer Center. 

- PEER VOTING: Each entry will taste test a shot from all the other participants and vote who is “2
nd

 Best” 

(since theirs would be the best of course!). 

- The person with the most votes will be awarded (prize revealed at time of event - $75+ value). 
 

SATURDAY COMPETITION DETAILS: 

4) REDNECK IRON CHEF BREAKFAST CHALLENGE (SERVING TIME 8:00 AM):                

- Each team will be given 3 MAIN INGREDIENTS (which will be revealed once the team’s entry fee has been 

paid) on Friday night at the Slider Competition. 

- Teams must use ALL ingredients provided and can add anything else they would like to make breakfast. 

- PEER VOTING: Each team will taste test breakfast from all the other participants and vote who is “2
nd

 Best” 

(since theirs would be the best of course!). 

- Team with most votes will be awarded (prize revealed at time of event - $200+ value). 
 

5) REDNECK MEAT MASTER COMPETITION (12:00 PM UNTIL FIRST TEAM RUNS OUT OF MEAT):                

- Each team will be given approximately 40 LBS. BONELESS PORK BUTT, 20 LBS. BONELESS SKINLESS CHICKEN 

BREASTS and THIGHS, & 30 LBS. BEEF BRISKET (from Jurek’s Meat Market). 

- Meat available THURSDAY @ NOON for Pick-up from Jurek’s Meat Market (please call Chris @ 539-8776); 

Meat on-site at Northern Lights Family Outfitters by FRIDAY @ NOON.  

- Teams must use ALL meat provided and can add anything they would like to prepare the meat  

- Teams will be serving from their cooking sites. 

- Team must provide own cooking supplies, serving supplies, serving table, and secret sauces. 

- NLFO will provide washing stations, serving gloves, garbage disposal, and paper products for guests. 

- Camping space available – no charge; please call NLFO in advance to bring out cooker/ camper early. 

- TWO AWARDS: Voting is closed once the first team runs out of meat. 

1. “PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARD”:  Team with most PUBLIC VOTES (prize revealed at time of event - $350+ 

value). 

2. “JUDGE’S PANEL AWARD”:  Team with most JUDGES VOTES, judging each team on their Rig/ Ride/ 

Roaster, Redneck Style, Crowd Pleaser Skills, and Meat (prize revealed at time of event - $300+ value). 

 

 



   

  

 

 

 

 

Sponsor:    ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Team Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Person:                                                     E-Mail:______________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Phone #:  _______________________ Cell Phone #:                      _____________________________ ______ 
 

 

Address:    _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Shirt Sizes:  ______    ______    ______ +1_____ +1_____ +1_____      

        FREE     FREE     FREE      $20 $20 $20  _________________ (TOTAL $ ADD’L SHIRTS) 

 

DONATION ($350.00):      _________________ (TOTAL $ COOKIN’ TEAM) 

 

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP (GIFT CERTIFICATES/ MONETARY): _________________ (TOTAL $ EVENT SPONSOR) 

 

TOTAL AMOUNT DONATED:      _________________ 

  

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PICK UP MEAT ON THURSDAY:      YES   /   NO    
 

 (JUREK’S WILL HAVE YOUR MEAT READY FOR PICK-UP)  

 

EVENT DETAILS: 
- Event Rain or Shine – No Refunds on Donations 

- Contact Shannon Redding @ 231-537-2832/ 231-330-2782/ thecarharttlady@gmail.com for more information 

 
ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST BE REGISTERED & PAID IN FULL BY MAY 1, 2020 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


